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Editor op the Advooate : Soma of
my enemies have boon circulating the
report that I bad made a compact with
Mr. 13. J. Kuntz, Republican nomlnco
tor tbe Legislature, to elect him to said
office. I desire to say through your
columns that it is false, anil that I nm
heartily for V. P. Blery, the Demo-initi-

nominee.
Yours truly,

Geo. W. Esser

Will the farmers vote for Ben
Kuntz after he has had them taxed for
selling their produce ?

Will tub butchers and bakers vote
for Ben Kuntz? Ho is tho matt who
got tip the tax business.

A oestleman who ought to know
says that Ben Kuntz won't get a far-
mer vote in the lower end. Evidently
tho farmers are afraid to trust a man
who has taxed them for selling their
produce.

A whole nation mourns with Presi-

dent Harrison, iu the death of his es-

teemed and loving wife after a long
Illness every turn of which was watched
with sympathetic interest by an in-

terested people.

The briqut and plain spoken Hazlo-to-

Plain Speaker appeared on Mon-

day with a column added to each page
and an improved typograplcal appear-
ance. The Speaker is a good paper,
has lots of snap and a lino way of put-

ting things that always tell. Wo hope
for the morning daity Increased

"Johnny O'Bbian, of the Mauch Chunk
Gazette, Is exhibiting tho littleness of
his moral and mental calibre by using
the columns of that paper in ventinga
little personal feeling against tho editor
oftheAnvocATE. Fortunately.Johnny's
erratic disposition is so well known
that it Is needless for us to comment

n his very silly twaddle.

The Republican organj of the county
tell their readers that Ben Kuntz
should be elected Representative

he is a good Republican who
never votes for Democrats, and then
have the cheek to ask Democrats to
give him their votes. Democrats,
should not only keep the above in
mind, but also tho fact that a vote for
Kuntz really means o vote for the re-

election of the notorious Mat. Quay to
the United States Senate. Vote for
Blery. M. C. Democrat.

Ben Kuntz Is counting on a big
Democratic vote In Lehlghlon while at
the same time he is urging all Republi-

cans to vote straight. By this Ben
expects to catch enough thoughtless
voters to be elected to the State Legis-

lature where he can vote for the notori-
ous Matt Quay for U. S. Senator. It is
well for voters to understand this so
that they will put the cross mark whero
it belongs and thus help to elect W. F.
Blery, a young man who has been tra-

duced in Republican newspapers be-

cause he Is poor and against tho
questionable methods of his opponent.

Runninq a newspaper requires capi
tal just as surely as a locomotive does
steam. Tho strides the newspaper
aakes dipends entirely upon the sup

port given, just as truly as the speed
of the engine Is regulated by the power
applied. We are endeavoring to run a
newsy paper, but there are a number of
delinquents who could help us out
most substantially. Money, of course,
Is the root of all evil, and some of our
subscribers seem to think that a little,
might lead us astray. We assure you
not We will sacrlflco the paper on
which to give you a receipt, If that's
any Inducement. Call and see us.

Evidently with orders from liU
"boss" a local Republican paper of
questionable ownership in its last Issue,
makes charges against tho Democratic
candidate for the Legislature that
would land the editor In the county
prison for a while did Mr. Blery care to
pay any attention to the matter. The
editorial saying that Mr. Blery had
promised certain parties railroad
passes in event of his election is so
silly that It scarcely needs notice and
is designed to catch railroad votes.
Mr. Blery has not promised passes to
anyone. If elected he will go to Harris-bur-

and be the servant of the people
and not of ono or two coal operators
and bankers. Mr. Blery can bo de-

pended on to labor against all measure!,
that are of a corporation ormonopolls
tie character and particularly against
any all bills that night be Introduced
to legalize the Reading Railroad deal.
Mr. Blery Is pronounced lu his vleus
on this subject, while the Republican
sandldate evades direct nfllrmaiive
answers on questions bearing on this
all Important matter to the people of
the county and state. A vote forBiery
Is a vote for a man who can bo 1

pended on.

Soke one has said that the Advoc nr.
is "agin" Ben Kuntz. Of course Me

are, when Ben Kuntz was elected
burgess of this town he promised tho
people almost a hundred and one
things, and what has he done ? Noth-
ing 1 To enumerate singly would re
quire too mush space. Let the people
ef this town look around about them
and see for themselves. In the great
hose house question that is now so
famous Ben Is reported as saying that
"he didn't care whether it would be
built, for it It wasn't it would make
Lehlghton Republican next year and
that's what I want" Again he said he
didn't care If certain Republicans were
down on him that he .would get tec
Democratic votes to every Republican
sr&lnBthlm. Ben will loose twenty
Republican votes here that would
lake 200 Democrats for him according

to hit calculations. Bn you are count-
ing your chickens before they are
hatched. You won't poll your party
vote and the few Democrats who can
be persuaded to rote for you, won't
pull you through. Yea are beaten.
Tbe farmers, tbe butchers, the bakers,
the hucksters are all against you for
piling a heavy license cn tbem. If
you were to be stated you might even
do worse

Thumaa Oudii U Id Uw HmUtou
MokplUI ralTlDg trMtm.ot lor mi

J M,

The LarjrcM ami Flneit Carpet More In tlio
Valley.

On a recent visit to the large, commo-
dious carpet store of J. M. Orimley,

itrert, Allentown, wo weie es-

corted through the different departments
by Hie proprietor, Mr. Otlinley a man
whose amicable disposition toward all nho
come In conlact Willi him, coupled with
natural business qualifications, brought
hlra a prize worth being proved of tho
largest, finest and best equipped carpet
store In the Lehigh Valley.

Progress and prosperity are best illus-
trated by comoailson. In February, 1884,
Mr. J, it. Orlralcv bought out tbe carpet
store of J . T. Clover. Though a good sized
room, 22x04 feet, the customers of eight
years ago will scarcely recognize it now.
The carpet trade was new to Mr. Grimier,
but he soon acntilrcd a thorough knowl-
edge of the business, and being a man of
push and energy be quickly gained a large
tiade, so much so that his limited quarters
soon compelled him to occupy the base-
ment and upper floors. With these ex-

pansions, and they were large, he thought
he would he amply prepared to meet all
demands upon lilm In the say of trade,
but last spring be found a further enlargo
ment necessary, and which he has Just had
brought to completion by the erection of
an annex to tbe rear 27x70 feet, giving the
ground floor an average width of 27 feet,
and a length of 134, making It one of the
largest store rooms in the city. Light
pours In from front and rear also from
several large thus enabling cus-
tomers to see ami determine the most deli-
cate shades si goods and detect the slight-
est blemish or defect Xor Is the room
lessibrilllaut lighted at night. A large
number of Slemen'i reflector gas lamps are
arranged through the centre of the room
at convenient height, flashing a strong and
steady light on the carpets when spread on
tbe floor. The store room has been pap-
ered and all the shelving remodeled. A
shade raek and counter occupy the front
part of tbe store, while on the east side,
near the centre of the room, a nice office
In bard wood finish helps to beautify the
room. Mr. Grlmlej's aim was to have room
adapted In every department to the busi

in
GR1MLEY

HARD NUTS TO CRACK.

I don't merely make these liberal offers, but I carry them out
to the letter. Do vou want a Joller Upright Piano Organ
which other agents' sell from $125, to$150 dollars, I will sell

you all you want for $85, on easy payments. A. Cornett Up-

right Piano for $250 dollars that other ngents ask $350. I can

get almost any make Organ or Piano that is made, and I will

here say go and get prices elsewhere, bring the Catalogue with
you and I will guarantee that 1 can savo you from $25 to $75 on

an Organ and from $100 to $200 dollr.rs on a Piano. .Won't be

afraid to call and see me. I won't woiry the life out of you to

sell, ncr will I put an instrument in the house, unless you want
mo to do so, I will sell you the Lawrence Piano Organ
for $85, now, ro to Allentown and see if you can buy one for

less than $125,
I)o you want

soli at $50.
The White mid

a Standard Sewing Jiaclimo, that other agents
My price is $30. The Davis at $25, $30 and fl5.

Domestic at S30. Tlie American nnd lr Jute

Cottage $25. Theso nre eye openers, but Aaron is in it and to

stay. I want the people to know that when they pay over $35
lor a Sewing Jnchine it is money thrown away.

How about Fashing Machines, I reduced the price to 5, now

anyone can buy. Oh ye high price iigents I am after you and
your War Prices. Respectfully,

Near Lehigh Iiridge. Ut'issport
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ness, and he succeeded admirably, and his
store stands recognized as one of
the most attractive business houses In

The general furnishings and
appointments are all that could be desired.
The slock embraces carpels, r ngs and mat-
tings of cycry grade, make and quality,
Imported and domestic, Mr. (Irlrnley Is a
very active and energetic business man,
and has exerted a marked Influence In
business circles to tbe benefit of tho gene-

ral public, by whom he Is Justly esteemed
as one of the roost experienced business
men In Allenlown. In bis thorough and
detailed knowledge of everything pertain-
ing to. or contingent upon the carpet
trade, ho has few equals. 1'rompt, reliable
and liberal, with an activity that knows
no pause, he has made his store a favorite
or.e for those who have appreciated the
advantage to be derived there In prices.
Besides the charming array of goods with
nhleh the store Is stocked, the polite at-

tention accorded to customers, whether
lutennlng to purchase or not, Is certainly
very agreeable. No officious or undue ef-

fort to influence visitors to Is In
dulged In so that cverjone Is perfectly free
to look round and see what there Is lu 11

before deciding. The stock Is most com-

prehensive and varied, Including all that
Is rare and beaullfol In ll'lltons, Axmln-Isler-

body Brussels, Moquettes, Tapest-
ries and Venetians down to to tho Ingrains
of almost any price.

Jr. Orlmloy, the proprietor of tho store.
Is a native of Montgomery county, where
he was born June Utb, 1835. Ills parents
diing while he was still quite young and
left him to his own resources. Mr. Grim-le- y

followed the pursuits of farm life until
his sixteenth jear. He had a few years
experience as a clerk In a store In Phila-
delphia, ai tended Uambo's and
Ui sinus College, at Collegevllle, two
terrrs and taught school In Montgomery,
Berks and Lehigh counties. After a fnr-th-

clerical experience at Trelchlersvllle
and East Texas. Mr. Grlmley came to

In 1882 and entered the employ
of C. A. Dorncy Co. Two years later
he started In business for himself, In

which he achieved and won conspicuous
success,

SNYDER.
Pa

-

and Styles

& Muschlitz,
714 Hamilton, Street,

WEISSPORT, PA.

Now tlint school is oien it

wont be out of the way to tnlk

for ft niomont about TABLETS

and to bring in incideutnlly n

word in reference to stationery

of nil kinds. Now, in Tablets,

we haven't got the largest or

best assortment in the world,

but we have as nice an assort-

ment ao can bo found herenbout

and the juices nre very low.

When school opens you will

need n Tablet, then why not

buy it here Low nrics. good

paper, etc. In writing paper

and envelopes we can sell you

a good nrliclo very cheap ; why

not buy here! we will appreci-

ate jour patronage anil treat you

ritfht, route and see us.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Subscribe for the Advocate.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
An Immense Stock

Varieties
AT- -

Prices Never so Low
The most Central Location Call and bo Convinced

at The Sign of the Big Boot.

Kline, Loros

&iUK)X,

KODRKRk.

purchase

Academy
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HBI'UIJMOAN.

rftlWlDKfffrAL RLRTTOttS.

fleiilattilfi 1 .Tone, 88 Irwin Avenue, A lien I in ij"
inly,

Wlltum WcMHl.mt (KfeflMrwt. I'ltllnilelphiA.
V. llenry Suvrn, lUMlnor fowtnulit, Ifefewflre
emintjr

.t. Fiiuicta Thmlup, 44 1'riMskiii street Man
Itelm.

.John 1 LftWfmn, IM Hprtwe street tlilta1el-I'lita- .

toiin M nude!!. 110 North Thlrteertlt street,
Ihll4rt.tini.

Joint Hunter. 1809 South street, Philadelphia,
Ales a inler Orow, Jr.,Silf bprloa Mimleii street,

Philadelphia.
Charles I), imer, 403 11 per street, riillfulel- -

phla,
MaxwellOlower, litis t Urandywlno township.

Chester county.
William II. (.Imiicty, 612 lUdellfTe street tlrlstol.
Traill (Ireen, 222 HprlttR Harden atreet, Koaton.
James K, Mimer, Hanover township, IehlRhcounty.
J. W. M. (lelst, 157 1'JWt King street. Lancas-

ter.
Henr A. Kitapn, 301 Qniney nenne. Scran-ton- .

William. I. Hnney, 10 South l'rtnklli) street
Wllketharrc.

James Mulr, 512 Mahantnngo street, l'ottv
Mile.

John lt.Shelliley, Curlh'e street, New Hktim
Held.

Geo. Durlaml, laoo Main slreet, HouesdAle.
1'ierre A. istetibins, Allegheny Avenue,

LlojitT. Kohrbach, 241 Chestnut street,

H.8. Henoch. Market street, Mntdlebury.
J. Hchall, Wllheltn, 21 l&st Market street,

York.
Iout J. McGregor, Flrt Atemie, It j ml man.
James 11. Lnux, 3ft Vea l'lttsburg street,

(ireernimrg.
Hobett Titeairn, Cor. Anderson & Ellwortlt

avenue Pittsburg.
James II. Lindsay, 172 Itldge avenue, Alle--

Elieny City.
Thomas L, Lincoln, Cor., Market A, Oreen street

Oarmlcltaet's.
Silvester 1). Bell, 131 Kant Diamond street,

Ihitler.
Mathew It. Taj lor, 150 West riftli street, Erie.
Charles I . l);t relay, rubllc Highway,

Jee K. imie, 223 East Long street, Dit HoW.

CONCHES AT LAltflR.
William Lilly, B7 Broadway, Maucli Chunk.
Alexander McDowell, 430 mate street, Sharon,

.IL'ItUROr COt'ItT.
John Dean, Cor. Allegheny & Jones sheets.

H oil days burn.
ItEI'UBLlOAN.

oxanKs,
ThonmiC. Walton, Main street, StrnmUlnirK.

KErUBLICAN.
ufcpar.sesTATivF.

Benjamin J. Kuntz, Southwest Cor. Second and
Alum strrti., lhlcliton, Ph.,

DOIOORATIO.
I'limlUEMTIAL ELECTORS.

Mortimer r. Klllott, w Central aiemir, Wells,
born.

John C. Ilullltl, IM Moutli Tnenly-.eooii- d street
1'hllwlelphla.

Tliouias 11. Keniu'il)', K!5 Cast Mai kit street,

Ilaild Tnomwii Watson. 2(11 ltMge mentie.Alleelieny Cltr
S.untiel Uustlne Tlioninson. leu) Hprnee Btreet,

rhlladelutila- -
Olenient lteeres Woluw right, lrw Spruce slreet
AiUmM. limnay.xtl fi.tiicc street, Plilladel

pb!.i.
Cl).i. A. LatTerly, 05IJ Uprlnn Harden Klleet,

William ltcdw'ooil Wrlslit, Fisher's Lane,

OeyruolcUuss, 127 East Il.itii.iril street, West

John O. James, Broad street, Doylestou n.
Cornelius W. litllt. Hartford street. Htllfnr.l
William Nolan, 153 North Fifth street, lteadltiK.
u..,.. .run 1, .miiriw, uuiituHLer C'UUIllV.
tilmrles uul'ont lieck, T08 Madison aienue,

Sc mnton.
Samuel Wilson Trimmer, Bernlck street. White

Haven,
Wni. O. Yuengtlng, tot Mahantongo street.
Samuel H. Lelby, Main street, Hans Wile.
Atur Lathi op, Montrose. Husuuehanna countv.
Torrence C. Ulppel, 22 West Main slreet, Lock

Haven.
Thomas (lliatfant. Dam llle. Montour countv.
U llllani David lllinnielrelch, Third and Marketstreets, Lcwlsburg.
Teter Henry isimbinger, Abbottstown, Adamscounty.
Henry I). I'lper, 213 l'ennsjlvanla avenu- -,

Tyrone.
Joseph D. Orr, Second mid Market streets,

Leechhurir.
Charles A. Taxau.MI rorty Btth street, Pitt.
Andrew' A. Pnjton, esMculure avenue, Alle--

John 1). Braden, 22.1 West WlieellnE street
WAsninirtnn.

Michael lleliel, 139
Thomas McDonell, Main and Mill streets. Port
James Knox. Polk 7Inll. Ill.tattnt rib nn,,ntu
John (Jonwny, Itochester. lleaier county.

lOXaRKSS. AT LAB11K

Oeorco A. Allen, 139 last bulli slreet. Urle,

Thomas P.Merrltt. an South Flllh street, Head,
...fc, ori.9 ..Ullllljr,

JUIiOK OF HtTKKMR COURT.
OlnMopber Heydrlck, Klk street, I'raiiklln.

DEMOCltATIO.

CONtlltESS.
William Mutchler, fi&u, Ferry street, Knstott,

DEMOCHATIf.
JtEraKSKNTATlVK.

William F. P.iery, Welssort.
DISTRICT ATTORNKV.

Joseph S. Fisher, lilst Mauch Chunk.
tlV NOMINATION 1'Al'KltS.

rilRSIDENTI A L KI.XTORS.
I. K. Aruibrust. People's Parlv. (Ireensbnrc.
(Ins Arlt, Socialist labor l'arty, 411, tllrartl

it.riiiie, j iiiiiuieiliill.l.J. W. ltoak. Peonltt's l'jtrtt'. llnrt.itt.l.nrv
Frank llooli. P;pje's l'arty, ia (lermantonn

Hn!rt ,"'te;' People's Party, 917 Noblo street,
DPhllitdetphla.
l. A. llurrons, People's Party, Sharpsburg.
John C. Hateson, l'rohlbltlon Parly. Main

streeL Holllstervlllo.
William I. Bo(l, rrohlbltlon Pjrty, HID Susiiue.
William 11. n'r'ii kel, Proliihii'iun Party, 4S Centro

Ave., l'lttsburg.
James Black, Piolilbllion Parly, 333 North Dukestreet. IjincAster.
Abrahsm A. Barker, Proliiblllon Parly, High
I.. M. Ilrandt, Socialist Labor Parly, Cast (ler,

man street, Erie.
Fred. Bauer, hoclalist Labor I'nrtt. Htern
Ctms. Backofen, SoclAlist liboi- Party, IT1

A. uullen, socialist Party, lit Vf.2r.tu
street, Krle.

Kdvtard Uampbell, Prohibition Party, to Fast
Main street, Untontov.11.

M, I Cowley. People's Party, Washington.
K. 8. Croaker. PtHtnlM's rjtrtiv Union nitv
APbiladelDii1a?lle'S ''"V'"" Wright street.
Xr-.P- s o'dt.riaiist labor Party. Everson.
W. K. , People's Party, eorry.
John O. Kiley. People's Party, ltft South T

tieth street, Phlladelplda,
D. H. Fisher. People's Party, Enlrlken.
1). McClure Fair, Prohibition Party, Campbell

street. Blalrsv llle.

towhlll street, imiadeliliia.
W.A. OarJoer, People's Party, Andrews Het- -

tlement.
' wl..Ir.ai?tI!NP,ei Richmond mrM-t- ,

I Philadelphia,
I B. P. tlreenman. People's Party, Cltlred.
(ieorce 11. Ooebel, Prohlblitoii Party, 11J Oetistreet, Philadelphia.
Edwin It. Gsarhart, Prohibition Party, Effort.
(.'e?l.s.Jt "t1. Prohibition Party, AltwrtU.J. M. lower. People's Party. Blooms bur.
Wm. Ilefler. People's Party, Danville.

. C. Hlelcok, People's Party, Mjrtle.
ll. Hock, People's Party, 2H North 10th tret,Philadelphia.
CliarlesE. Hyatt, Prohibitum Patty, 711 CutFourteenth utreet, t'lieir.Benjamin 11 anil ne. Piohibltion Party.aeo South

Main street, PUUlon.
William w, ilaswe. Prohibition Party, Main

street, Tldlout.
Charles W, Huuttnston. rrohfbltlou Party, mCentre street, Wllllamsport.
Chas. lUramermueller, Hoclalist Labor Party,

781 Wallace street. Philadelphia.
U e ury 1 1 oenl. Social l Labor Party, North

Mli ivtreet, Philadelphia.
John U. Jones, Prohibition Party, lNt North

Eleventh stret, Philadelphia.
EMsba Kent Kane, l'rohlbltlon I'art), Kaoe.
Kit iTfrbtbrtton party, Nkra.Prank S, Laurlreore. Prohibition Party. Peonavenue. New Brighton.
A. H. V. Unf, People's Party, KW North nthstreet. Philadelphia.
Auaust Lance, Socialist Labor l'arty. 438 Frank-

lin fctnwt Philadelphia.
Cfeaa. IfJer, boetalist Labor Partj, 711 Carson

street. burgh.
8. J. McMaous, People's Par, A tub rat.
lUtbert P. McGlean. nblbUlon Party, West

filaln atreec. New lUoomfleid.
W. Hi.MeOotern. Koclaltst Labor Party, Utb

and Upland strett. Krle.
CnrlW Mast, Socialist Labor rarty. HootuUk.
Antrim P. Morgan, Inhibition Party, Quake

Robert L. Montgonwrv, Proliiblllon Partyi

A. Foster MulUn. ProhJUtUxi Party. Daltiinoro
street. ML Hotly Springs.

C. J.1. Morse, Peoptei Party, New WUltUnston.
O. O. Moore, reowe's Partr, Kuox.
W. A. Olnutead, People's Party, Sanlortl.
Kphralin Phlllip, People's Part), Mahoulng- -

tOHU.
Qtarence Trlee, People's Party, Danville.
Franklin U. Pereival, ProhlUtlou l'arty, if11

bouth Beeoad street, Philadelphia.
Arthur J. pngrlia. Prohibitum Paiiy, Maban- -

toogo an4 TnlrteenUi streets, Potttviue.
JohnTresooit. Socialist labor Party, isis racb

street. Brie.
Ileoxy Peter, Socialist labor Party, 9 Bluff W..

AtlMbeny.
Allen Pardee, SoelalUt labor Party, Oor. Utb

ao4 Sassafras streets, Krle.
William J. ltobl&soa, Prohibition Party.

Union avenue. AUeabeoy.
OUo Ilolbo, SoetaUat Labor Party, M Praaklin

street, PhUaflwrbK
(MiaZmoker. Soelaliat Labor Party, ill North

eth ttreet, PtUbfadetsbbi.
Matthew Hiuitb, tSoclAUst Labor Party, m Third

venue, Pittsburg,
Soil ritarke, Soelsttst Labor Party, Bversou.

Jac. Mom, SoetaUat labor Party. SeoUOe.
Chas. ttohleleber, SoelalUt Uibur Party, Oft

WetGth street. Rrte.
Jobu OUlu, AoebhUst Labor Part) Boiitb 1Mb

street, Philadelphia.
WlUlatu Isiappeu, HorlulU! Uibor Part v. u

UkarkXte street, Philadelphia
Jae. Sengers, HorlsJutt Laltorpns itX..frstreet, Ptilhulelphla.
Fi Schotte. Hoi'Ill!.l Labui F,iii l)oi ilili

sad Ptecwtb siroeu,
Staao, BomaHn LaiMv Prti , 1 )

Win. Hcort. Bosiatist labor Partr. 0 Oarsuu
street, Plttaburgb.

BaiT SpaierT ProbibUlon Part, MS Falni;

'street. Marietta
Ad lr A. ttteveut. rmhUlllon Part, Lln.oln

avenue, Tjron.
H. C. Hnaveiy, Peowe's Party, lhnnon.
(1. P. Wiaw. Peopln Part. AustliiMllP
Ppn-- Hmttll, People h PhiIv, Kl tmuls Ht.
Franklin 11. Tsvloi, rrolilbliloii l'art, t.n4 Iter

1n street J'btliuh'hihlH.
AHrtMl Thnmpmi. Prohihiilon Partv, Wtit

Cnpiiuw trpet, Hi riilon.
iHines PtritcrTliuiitinii, Prnliilnllou l'uiiy, 111

Napoleon strei-t- , .fohnsionn.
Tosepli Tresek, Soclalttt l.tixn P.trt, fitti

Noble street. Phllalelphla.
P. Tot zbatier, Socialist laNr Pait, 413 Vine

street. Philadelphia.
John Westwater, Socialist Lsbor Party, Addi-

son street, PiMsbuieb.
Henry Winter, HocUtlit labor Patty, Am Fair- -

mount Meniw. Philadelphia.
Vlim N. Walhs, l'rohlbltlon Party, LteMng
sireet, Paitersoti.

Welcome .1. eek, lrohlMtlon Pally. Fulr- -
vlcw.

I. K. White, People's Party, Klbrldge.
F. M. Windsor, People's Parti', Burtvlllf.
(I. K. Ward, Peoples l'arty,
J. A. Welsch, People's Party, New OMtle.

COXOBEftt AT I.AROK.

J. Mahlon Bnrnes, Hoclalist Talor Party, 617
Oallonhill street. Philadelphia,

fimeon lt.UhaAe, Prohibition Party, W Centre
Hnuare, ICaotou,

S. P. Uhvse, People's Party, Brookfleld,
(I. W. lJAwson, People's Party, Beater.
Ihomai (irundy. HoclMKt labor Patty, as

tShlloh street, Pittsburg.
James T. McCory, Prohibition Party, 571 Wjlle

avenue, Pittsburg.
.ICDOKOF SUrnEMK CO CRT,

Amos BrlgRs, Prohibition Party, laon North
Broad street. PTiladelpbta.

N. L, Crless, Socialist labor Party, Its Ply--

mont street, Pittsburg.
K. ll. McCombs, Pw pie's Party, New aistle.

It. The plsces lor hold log the afcreesld
elections in the several towniblps snd bor
ougha or the said count are as follows:

Banks townihlp, Audenrie.1 district, si the
school houw in Audenrled; BeaTer Meadow
dirtrlct st the school house at Lcv.Bton, In
said township; Jeflnesvllle district, st the
public school house In said diftrUU

Eait Msuch Chunk Borough, at the public
liouso of Chas Kuecbt. In esld borough.

East Pen n township election district, at the
public house, of Penrose George, In ssld town-
ship.

East Side Borough election district, st tho
hftuea or 8. II. Boot,

Franklin Township election district, at the
Franklin House, in said township.

Kidder Township, North District, st the
public house of Frank Wister, st Lehigh Tan
nery. In said township, South Dtitricij.at the
public house or Freeman (leU, In Mid town-
ship,

Lsusaoiio Township, at tho Female school
house. Buck Mountain, In ssid township.

Laoiford Bornush, East Ward, at the public
school house; Middle Ward, at the public
house of Junes Gsttsghert Went Ward, it the
public hoiiso of Johli V, Msloy, in said bor-

ough.

Lehigh township, st the school house at
Rock port, In said towtphlp.

Lehlghton borough, First Ward, st the
Valley Houw; Second Ward, at the Carbon
Housei Third Ward, at the Mansion House,
In sola borough.

Lower Towamenalng township, Bowinans
town election district, at the public houie of
Adam Hill In said district; Little Cap District,
at the public houso or John Ikhart, in said
district Millport district, at the public house
ofC.T. Gilbert. In said district.

Mahoning Township, Mahoning election
district, at tho public hous known as McPan-iel'- s

Hotel, lu said township; Tackerlon dis-

trict, at the public school house In said dis-

trict.

Msuch Chunk Borough, Firtt "Ward, In tho
Court room or the Court House, In said bor-

ough; Second Ward, at the public houw or
Fred. Stahl, fn said borough.

Msuch Chunk Township, BIoomloRdale
eiecnon uiiinccai ine v une jteer Hotel lu
Ihevtllaeoof Bloom iuirdale. In said district-
Hacklebarold election district, al the public
nouse in saia niairici; Aeequeaoning uiitrlct,
at the public house or Joseph Lager, In said
aiainci.

racier Township, at the public house
anown as itanz s isvern, in said rownsnip.

Farryville Borough, at the public house
unown as ine iron iioiei, in said uorougb.

Penn Forest Township, at the nubile house
oi ironic nernei, in saia iuwnsnip.

Summit Hilt election district, st the Town
tian, msam uorougn.

TowamensioeTownshin.at the election honia
ai r . i , tseioerimg-s-

,
in said TowDihip.

Woatherlv boroueh. at Caful Ttinlr.ln
cam oorougn.

Weissport Borough, at the public houw or
iienrr unristman, in sam iwrough.

III. That every Derson. excentlnt Justice
of the Teaoc, who shall hold any office, or
appointment or profit or trust under the

the United States or or Ihls Stale
or of any city or Incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subord
inate ouicer or agent who is or shall be em-

ployed under tbe Legislative; Executive or
Judiciary department of this State or of the
united btates, or or any city or incorporated
district, and slso that everr member of Cod
gress and oflha State Legislature and or tho
select or common council of any city or com
mtssloners or any Incorporated district. Is by
law. Incapable of told in ir er exercising at tho
same time tbe office or appointment or Judge,
iiicpecwr or cier-- c oi any election or tnis
Commonwealth, and that no Inspector, judge
or other offioerofanv such election shall be
eligible te any office to be then yoted for,
except mat oi an election ouioor.

That at all elections held under tho laws
of this Commonwealth, the polls shall be
open at seven o'clock a, m. and close at
seven o cioctc n. m.

Given under my hand at Mauch Chunk,
mo weuweiu usr oi uctouer, a, u, one
thousand eight hundred and ninolr-tw-
and of the Indenendcnre nt th Hnltfi.!
niaies inn one n una rod and nllocnth

JOSnril J. WEBII, SheriiT.

U'Ucn Sward M'ai Goternur.
One of the best stories William II.

Seward used to tell was of a reception
ho had while governor of the state. He
gave it in honor of Mlllanl Fillmore. A
great many people knew neither Seward
nor Fillmore by eight. Fillmore was a
splendid specimen of sturdy manhood,
nearly six feet in height. He stood at
Seward' left, nnd the difference be-
tween the men was striking. Of iho
throng that passed by thoe who were
not acquainted with either Seward or
Fillmoro sainted Fillmoi e us governor,
and he turned to Seward and said,
"Why do so many peoplo mistnUo and
call ino governor!1"

"Ah," said Seward, "it is beoauso in
the popular mind thero is au instinctive
feeling that a great oDBco should bo
filled by a man who is physically great,
as yon nre, Fillmore. When people see
me they think some mistake lias been
made, and that in some way or other n
boy has been choaen irovernor." Xmv
York Sun.

Tbe Wl1ier.
The weather is the one topic which

never wears out. It it wet. It is drv. it
is hot, it Is cold, it is fickle, it is agree-abl-

it is good for the crop, it is trying
for invalids. It Is thin or it is that, and it
famishes a never ending, unfailing re-
source for conversation. The least gifted
talker can lwwail a draft; the most
incessant chatterer ran magnify a Hood,
Old and young meet on onmmon ground
when they discuss tlie winds ami lli
clouds, Meanwhile the skies nre blue
or gray, ana the sun and rain shine and
fall impartially oil the good and tlie
evil.

The tart of folly is to irlrd at the
occasional discomforts of the weather.
Wisdom regards tbe weather not with
indifference, but with composure, as a
background for that which ibtin life
for all of us, our work. How shall we
accomplish that if we fret and fuss and
fume and rind faultr Harper's Baiar.

for Women MudeuU.
St. Andrew's, the oldest uf Scotch

universities, not only offers to women
the privileges of its classes with a view
to graduation la arts, science, theolouv
or medicine, but generously makes pro-
vision for them to share In Its pecuniary
benefits. In the year 1868 a sum of
tlSO.000 will become available for bur
saries or scholarships at the university,
of which one-hal- f is reserved for the use
of women students exclusively. Those
who intend to enter the medical
sion will have prior claim to those bur- -

saries, though they are tenable while
art and science classes are being at-
tended. Olasgow Letter.

Xstural rluU
Twenty miles from Newcastle, North-

umberland comity, New Bruuewiok, a
deposit of natural paint (00 per cent
oxide of iron) has been discovered, and
so pure that it data not require refining
or even manufacture, since it is ready
for mixing with oil in tbe proportion of
two pounds of paint to a gallon of oil.
Exchange.

rsrhttluK Ills lliUUii.
Mrs. UcClaogh Is your sun gtu to

school now, Mrs. MoUoeghanf
Mrs. MoQoogbau No, sure, he'st'rew

wid the Bnglfsh urauchsa. lie's per
feetia bis Italian now.

"Where?"
"HelptQ dig a sewisr down mi the

road beyani. Ng YjJWjekly.

GO TO

SWEEN Y'S
"Corner Store"

Lens, Bananas, Mt,
Apples, Ctof, Crano i,
Grapes Talile Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Haslets, Qneens-war-

anil a fnll line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, gooil Jrontmpiit,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

"Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blank, to Flro Olll &ml

Pressed Tapers. Also, Felts anil Ingrains,
with llanilsome Freltes.

PIOTUHE UOD AND COW..

window" hades
ready tn liane, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish, Glass, Brnshes,

Tainting and Taper Hanging, by com

petent workmen. In any part of Urn rnnmy.

Hooks, Htatlonery and Fancy floods.
always a large stock at

luckenbach
01 Broa(lwp.y, Mmich Clinnk.

Fine nines, Liquors and Cigars.

Fresh Beer and Porter.
FREE LUNCH every day from 0:00 to

12:00 n. tn., and every Saturday even
ing. Cull nnd soo me. I will treat
you right.

Ojinoftlte the Cnrrlnge Wnrks,

North First Street, Lehigliton.

To Trespassers.
All person are licrtby cautioned against
psnjwsinffonthenronertvof the underslstued

located In the borough of & high ton, either for
hunting flh neomntt nir. rerson lounu ires-
passing will he dealt with tho full extent nt the
law. JOHN!'. UK I.MAN

Instruction o on tho Piano
and Organ given by

MISS ANZIE BAUER,

Third St., Lehighton.

All tlio new and improved
methods oi instruction. Satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

Fou Terms call on or address as
above.

PRIVATE SALE
01' VALUAM.U

DOUBLE HOUSE.
A three story double frame dwelling

House containing two tine storo rooms
and twenty other rooms on north First
street lu Lehighton is olfcred for sale
cheap nnd on easy terms. Tho build-
ing Is suitable for a hotel plant and
has stable and other out buildings.
For further particulars mid terms cull
on or address

AillANDKS KISTliHIt,
Klsller's Restaurant,

Aug. 13, Urn. lehlghton .Va

FUItNITUltE.
UNIIKKTAKINO
Fi.oun & keki).

Robt. N. Anthony,
(SnctttsMor to J. 1 Rex, Eat Welssjioit.j

WILL CONTINUE TO HE
THE BEST PLACE TO 11UV

Furniture, Floor & Feel
at tlie Idlest Trlcei.

Give us n call. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

Bill 12 o'clock noon totttriUy, o4 s. im
B?Aio3 PrnrsiMaU will be riteeltwd lur Umi UiMuitt'
naiamtuloJWri at tliclr oflUce In Afaueh ntiwik
firtIiDftmUttfiotlie.itewtrr4li3 crowing th
lehUin hher Iwweeu Jtaljrlttou auU v4i- -

p(HL
SielAotttlon van I wen at t lie (iH1te utthe

CuiiiinlMliinen in Uaueli Chunk.
Hi order or the Cum.

I. F. Clerk.

niCCflCC in ait rbrMi. paIpiiaiuk,
Aro,Mwi 11r a lb, Opircln, Altui,Hwtla Akk.l. S cuk. wntl 4miuibrlB

ou4 if OR.lIllUeS NEW HEART CURC.
AMWtfUeoTtrrbTtbeemlMUst IbdlMia SpaeUl.
IU. A. k UatU. KlTtr mM, N4 , Utet rUkta?
oer boUJM of UEABT CVttl! fU teUor

tbsui tt btvd (or twire jean. "Vor thirty yaua
truoUkka With llswt lMMsWl two boUif of
UK MIUE.S' IttAKI CUKh SIUM Iu.-U-

lAjm. CochaniB. atlott. K. D, bUUoa. Yn--f
Huuan. aa . bu wan uk. mii-k- b iicxr
CURB UrlltrtimMlltj)tklMi
im iur, riubtan. ailab . wulu for la r- -

iiMniwMM,iiiM u wrt swty mu
Bra ummji ww ir pnitw iwun '
DsuUMhsvi smmuAaiM. mi mt.J h

Dr.Mlloa'MsdlOftJ Oo.7eltHltwlv4
Boldbv X D Tbmab

POINTER

to Buyers,
i e oiler just now n special m- -

vimtion to our Iriendi and
patrons to rome nnd see us.
The summer is fust fleeting
and we will make special
prices to sell out our summer
goods in order to have n full
swing on our Tall and winter
stock or Dry (roods, Notions
and Ready-Mad- c C71otning.
Wc have no room to quote
prices, but they ore low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity but come at
ncc Then too, we are the

recognized headquarters for
for all kinds of

Groceries,
JBYiiits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of very low
prices. Prompt and cortcous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Kuntz & Co.fnii a I iiiidgp.

East Weisspoi t.

Kreidler
Answers an oft asked Qucs'

tion, namely :

Why can Kreidler paint so

cheap and sell new wag'
ons chepaer than others?

Because he bays and sells Tor Cask !

The good customers don't
need to pay for the bad payer's

job. I am using just as good

material as the others,

llON'T BE BLUFFED ON THAT

I want to do business after
this season. Examine my work

then give me a trial, b it I want

my Cash, then my goods are

cheap, and. only then,

Yours, iu good spirit,

H. R. KREIDLER,

East AVeissport, - PennV

For aThorough Training lu

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It n ill pay you to tsft the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cofe,
Centhe Square. Allentown, Pa.

Tli mast Ttinrfiiiffl Ket Itefnil.Ued. nnd
Finest KjulpiM Commercial Training School
in rennijivania,
a:- - BRPAItATEO DKl'AHTJIRNTS

AlgUb iHATRUOTOttfl,
Hott I'ract leal Cmirsei nt Honest Kate;.

i ftnOninl 400 Student! &nnii&tlr.
Stn.1ntfi4il.t() id navlnir noiltlont. Fend

for cataloffue or call at ottlee.

O O. DORNEY, Prin.
lSI'Iea4 menelon this luper.

Notice te Trespassers.

The miller Klirned hercbv notlfr nil itersona
I hut liuntlnir, rtihlnff and nutting on their prein--

lii Itast Wnn nnd Mnhoulntr tonuahlu l
strictly lorhldden, all iwrsons rourd trespastlnu
and disreKardlnir Ilili not Ire will be pronitl
oean wiin aeeoruiiiK 10 law
It. b llombert. J. 8. Ileintileman.
Jonas (lombert, Thomas llaney,
James F. ieter. tlldeon ItclirlK,
Charle K. HelirU, Nathan tJermitn.

A. U. bchankwelter.
KdnlnU. tVter. Jonas KolD,
II. J. lUllev. ii. T, sehlelehe r,
A. M. sutler. KlUs Mntth.
J. I). Ualilet, It. K Kern merer,
Stephen SteigemaU, Jefferson A. Werlmau.
John Klejile. (1. H.rntk.
N'atjian L- II. Knlh, Ikeunls Itei.
A. K steieenvalt, Herman Prter,
Wm. II. lEeter, Fnincts KtelerwHlt.
J. IteLoiuc. 1. (leorge,
Nathan Keiiialry. a.h. RieltcHalr.
D.uilel Kel, UI Schleicher.
Adam Hill, Inls Isauehnvr.
Jonathan Iaitclmer. Otttn Btelgfiwaft.
Alfml Hinder. Joshua Wrlgerttiilt,

Tltomas Hue It.
T. W. htelferwxh. John Htnith,
Kiuery uotne. Jacob tHefgerwalt,
(1. W. Ilonnpx. lwts Kuefi,
t. A. Andrea, Wilson UbUYt.
nenben Kbbert. Uarld Miller.
decree Btfrxer, Alfml WerttiUli.
David Wehr, diaries It eh rig,
Charls MMiael, K1U1 OiHTI'l a
rump rteuucu. Kit win lAIer.lw( u. itehriK. Heubeti Sett.
Uarollnellaberrnan. Hamuel ttnydVr,
Uaulel Itaehinan, Harrlton KUrfftrrnatt.
Dan 11 Is. Frllir, John I. Frltf.
Unl.l h. Friu. hMward hilt ler,
Alirahun Ml Her, Jeaeph Uopepn.
N'athau it oft man, K.W. Itehrlic.
lletiry 8emHkl, Harry A. Fori
Aarw HawiwHi, vjiak iiiBter,
Wm. lttuh. llUh. AnlrMi

llfiirv iMOMtrr.

KRUM

KISTLER,

rOUNElt SECOND A ALUM T..
Is tlie placa to buy

Dry Goods, Notiaits,

Dress GoeJs. ProTisions.

Groceries. Floor. Folatoes.

And overy thing else to be found
in a thoroughly first-clas- s Gen-

eral Store. We have every-
thing rou want and wo guaran-
tee to save jou n little money
on evertbingy-- buy of us. Wo
want your trade and cordially
invite- you to call and see us.
ll'e will use you right, show

our goods and quote prices with
pleasure When you buy your
next bill of goods please try us.

KRUM & KISTLER.

Get the dvocatl

New Effects

Miss Alvenia Graver,
A!! the Newest Things in

Paper and Decorations,
Window Shading, &c.,

Now on Kxhibitition nt

AlOBlB
Lowest Prices.

If (MB
ntheLatestStyes&Colorings

FOR

ladies and Misses,

mm a mm.
634 Hamilton

Jit

Siiccial

IN-

Trinimod

nnd

HcitH and Eonnctu

At Lowost Pricea at

First Street,
Lehighton, Pa

I1W BB AY El
Give us a Call.

The prottiVst lino of Fall nnd

"Winter

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AND

Hats !

ever jmt on sale in Carbon conn-t- y

ran now seen at

Millinery Stores,

Lehighton & Weissport

V.

Dealer, East Welssnort,

te Suppljing and

Tbe ladies or tbe county will ccntinue to find us beadquart-er- s
for all tbe new and pretty tilings in Millinery at tlie lowest

prices. You need not go t.j Allentown or Pbiladelphia, we will
sell you cbeaper than you ran buy in the cities. City milliners
are always employed here.

30 CENTS PER QUART
Pic NicH and Parties supplied on short notice.

H'c also have a full line of

Fino Groceries, Seasonable Fruits
and Pretty Jewelry.

J owest prices run on everything. (Jive us a call.

B. K, Pa.
FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI

FUL JEWELRY.

Are among the new things now on exhibition in our store. We
beliovelhat nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from at lower prices. Our joods are not
trash but good honest goods nt lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS AND FRUITS.
The forme in all delectable dainties, and everything seasonable

in Iho latter. Sunday schools, festivals supplied nt low prices

All the Very Latest Novelties in Toys
Lowest prices nnd biggest assortment.

Chas. H.
BRIDGE STREET,

(WM
Wholesale Commission

attention will le paid
FESTIVALS with

Untrimmed

Trimmed

be

J(aliJ

Nusbaum,

PIC-NIC- S

Culton, Lehighton,

Fruits &VeptabiesinSeason

Fruits of all Kinds, Confect-tionar- y,

Cigars, &c.,
At tho very lowet piices and on the very best conditions.

Don't marke arrangements until you have seen me.

O. J. SAEGER,
East Weisspoi't.


